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TBRINIDA D.

Mit. Ernrioit:
In co111plying witlî your request for un article for the

THEoi.X1uE oni "Triîîidad: its Extent, Resources, Religicus Life
and( Clhurch or-, I cannot forget thait there are other grradu-
ates of your college liere who, in consequence cf their long
residence and inany years of toilsomie service on this isiand, aie
in a far better position titan I ain to trettt the prupo)sed subjeet
with intelligence, 11ccuracy, and fulness. Soine 4-f theul, iindeed,
liave becomne soe losely identified with Trinidad, and especiahly
wvith it; religin * h1: ife and w-ork, that if they shon1ld con1sent te
cdebrate the struggles maintained, the hardships undergone,

and the wvork (lonce, like Virgil's hiero they would have to, sing
cf ei'cnts iii which they theinselves; had borne a cl'icf part. I
vin easily understand, thierefore, why tliey might find a -i.hcýulty,
or, at lceast, feel liesitaitian, i undertltlakingi Nyhat you lia% e aSked
me to do; so that, thoughi I know that any3 cf thei could serve
you mnucli more efficiently than I can hiope to do, yet, in view cf
these circumstinc.s, I aln .villintr to try tO do0 %Vllat I caln to
mneet your wishies,. Possfl.'y, toc, there mlay be soine niatters cf
interest te your remders, more fiike]y te arrest Aiîe attention cf a
new conter, to wihl an older resident, throughi long famniliarity
with theisi, ighrlt not think worth while te refer.

Trinidjid itself is an island of more than ordimiry interest and
importance. It lias becîm alcd "thMe gemi cf the Anitilles-." Its,
original ine was «" Itcre," " the land cf humtming birds." It
rcceived its present lesignation front Columbus on the occasion
of its discovery, because on Trinity Sunday 1496, lie came iii
Fight cf a part cf the island wiviili lias three peaks or


